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H oRATIO PARKER's OBITUARIES, published in var
ious newspapers and periodicals throughout the 
country following his death Deccmber 18, 1919, at 
the age of 56, profile a composite musical person
ality-that of a leading music educator, church mu
sician, and a somewhat recondite but high-minded 
composer who had left an indelible imprint upan 
American music. ' However, such are the vagarics of 
fashion that few musiciam today have hcard more 
1han the name of Parker and the fact thal he 1augh1 
Charles !ves. Sorne few know his early oralorio 
Hora Novissimo (1893) and, perhaps, his Northem 
Bollad, a fcw anthems, songs, and piano pieces. 
Hardly any American mu~ic hi~torians sec Parker as 
coniributing to American mu~ic per se. lmlcad they 
blame him for fostering a Germanic style 1ha1 im
peded 1he growth of an indigenous na1ional music.' 
Asan excep1ion, Joseph Mussulmann doc'> rcgard 
Parker as proponcnt of a cosmopolitan nalionalism: 
"a temperatc nationalism balanced by an objective, 
discrimina1ing cosmopolitanism." ' A tempera1e ap
proach to mu~ical nationalism may be what Parker 
had in mind when, at the premierc of Foirylond in 
Los Angeles July l, 1915, the composcr commcnted 
that his opera was as "cheerful, buoyant, and con
fident as 1he American charactcr. " ' 

' The Mu,ic Library al Yalc Uni,cr>1IY house; a file of O\Cr 
fif1y ob11uane\ {Adncnne Nc;no", Horu/10 Parker Pup<'n, Yak 
Unl'cr'11) Mu'k J.ibrary Archhal Collcc1ion, 198t, IV C). 

Jo\eph Machlis, 1yp1call)· \oicing 1his 1heme in hi\ lnlfoduc-
1ion to Contemporory Muste {New York: Norton, 1961; 2nd 
cdi1ion, 1979), holds Parkcr re\pon1ible for che "Gcrman in· 
ílucncc" al Yale Cl\I ed., 512). Parkcr i1 li11ed among 1he "llos-
1on or Ne" England group" who "wcrc German coloni\I\ . 
. . . Their mu\ic, "eakened by 1heir gemcel ou1look on an and 
lifc, borc no vi1al relauomhip co chcir milicu" (2nd cd., 330) 

• Mu<tc in the Culture</ Genera11on (banscon: North\\c,ccrn 
Um\el\il)' Pre\\, 1971), 32. 

• Chpping from /.r» Angeles Dutfy 7it11es, July 1, 1915, lloru
tio Parker Popers, 1 V E. 

Even so, Parker's true achicvcment as the fore
moM American chora! composer of his gencration 
was bcttcr understood by thc writer for The Chris
tian Science Monitor who con~iJcred his oratorios 
worthy of comparison \\ith those of Handel and 
Mendelssohn. • Echoing this opinion, Roben S1even
son gave a more realistic appraisal in his discussion 
of Parkcr's oratorios in the final chapter of his Pro
testan/ Church Music in America. • Here Stevcnson 
1reated Parker both as important in his own right 
andas tire pivota! composer between the older, nine
tccnth-century generation (Dudley Buck and J. C. D. 
Parker) and thc twentieth-century group (Charles 
!ves, David Stanlcy Smith, Rogcr Sessions) who 
wcre Parker's s1udents. Stevenson appears to be the 
only major American music his1orian who has looked 
with any degree of care at 1he oratorios of Horatio 
Parker beyond Hora Novissimo. He concludcd: 
"Parts o f [ The legend of Saint Christopher, 1898, 
and Morven ond the Groil, 1915) equal the bcst in 
Hora Novissimo. " ' These thrce oratorios are the 
caps1oncs of Parker's career and are the three largesl 
chora! works he wro1c. The firsl and last are scpa
ratcd by a pcriod of 22 ycars, and cach marks a 
diffcrcnt phasc, not only in the composer's own 
stylistic development, but also that of oratorio itself 
a~ a mcdium. 

Hora Novissimo was Parker's sovcrcign achievc
rncnt a~ a young organist-choirmaster-compo~er in 
New York City from 1885 to 1893. lts text, bascd on 
a scc1ion of a poem of sorne 3000 lincs, De Con
temptu Mundi, wriucn about 1140 by Bernard de 
Morlaix, is contcmplative. Onc of Parkcr's modcls 
may ha ve bcen Antonin Dvorák 's Stabat Muter, 

( lipping daccd Deccmbcr 30, 1919, Horu110 Porker Pupers, 
IV C. 

' (New York: Norcon, 1966), 115-120. 
' /bid .• 117. 
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composed in 1876-1877-a work that was popular 
at the English chora] fcstivals during the 1880's and 
h similar to Hora Novissima not only in its sym· 
phonic stylc but also in its arrangement of se]f. 
contained solos, quartct~. ancl choruscs.' Dvofák '5 

fondncss for motivic dcvclopmcnt is parallelc<l in 
Parkcr's Hora Novissima; and indccd onc obscrvcr 
of thc time callcd thc lattcr a "chora! symphony.' .. 
Such a description can be ju5ti fied on scvcral 
grounds. The placcmcnt of thc larger choral sec
t ions, the interspersing of thc vocal solos and quar· 
tet, a nd the intcgration of thc entire work by cyclic 
trcatmcnt of thcmatic material do give the impres
sion of symphonic organiiation. 'º 

In ad<lition, Hora Novissima is a remarkably uni
ficd work. A rhythmic pattcrn, consisting of short 
notes flanked by thosc of longer valuc and markcd 
by cither a stressed or agogic accent at midpoint , 
characterizes most of its themes; and desccnding, 
sometimes ascending, fourths, shape many of their 
contours. Examplc 1 illustratcs the recurring rhyth· 
mic pattern (choral theme of the closing chorus in 
Pan I) and the prefcrcncc for fourths (dcscending 
linc of the orchcstra and in the ascen<ling sequcncc 
of the chorus). Thcsc rhythmic and intervallic pal · 
tcrns pcrvade ali eleven movcmcnt s of the work." 

Examplc 1. "'Tu <me liuore." llora Novis,ima. p. 57. mm. 7-10. 

(Alte-;rol 
FPIC .. ml 

T• lit • (O•R, T• um-po - rc, 

FP 

•Alce Kobcmon (Dvorak (Ne" York: Collicr Book, . 1962)) 
menuons London performance' of Dvoiák's S1a/Ja1 Matcr in 
1883 (p. 60) and 1884 (p. 62). lle al'o notes performance< al 
\\'orcester, 1885 (p. 6-1), and Cambridge, 1891 (p. 71). 

' Clipping from thc Concerl Coer, n. d., "'Hora1io Parker," 
chpping file, Mu\lc Di' i\ion, New York Pubhc Library. 

'"Thrce elabora1c choru-c' (1, 1v, VI) 'lene asan over-arching 
c•po,ition, Je,elopmcnl, and recapuulation for Parl l. T"o 
othcr comple• choral mo,cment' comti1u1e a scher 10 (v111) an<J 

íinolc (x1), and thc unaccompanicd choru' (X) is a 'low mo•c· 
mcn1-1hu< providing an analog for 1hc organi1ation of a l)'P· 

1call} roman1ic symphony. The 'º'º'· onc for each member ot 
1hc quar1e1. are cvcni)' di,1ribu1cd-tho'c for bas' and 'oprano 
occur in Pan l. anJ for tenor and aho, in Pan 11. rhc quarlcl 
(11) and thc unaccompanied choru' (X) are rcsiramcd and in 
chia,1ic fa,h1on balance each 01hcr ('ccond anJ pcnuhimalc 
mc"emcni' of 1hc oralono). 

' Reterence\ are 10 1hc \OCal ;core of Hora Yovm1mu (Lon· 
Jon and Ne" York: NO\ello, Ewcr. and Co., 1893). Thc \Ole 

Parker's gift for building intricate an<l exciting 
choral movcments greatly impressed his contem
poraries in both England and Amcrica. Although 
not the largest of thc six choruses in Hora Novis
sima, the eight-part chorus "Stant Syon atria" (VIII) 
can serve as a modcl of Parkcr's chora! writing
which nearly always tcnds toward cver grander anJ 
more intricate motivic treatment as his choruses un
fold. Only four minutes long, it comes late in the 
oratorio between thc harmonically sumptuous tenor 
aria "Urbs Syon aurea" and the penultimate, more 
austerc unaccompanicd chorus "Urbs Syon unica." 
The ternary meter an<l rapid tempo (Allegro molto) 
causc<l critic Philip Hale to describe the chorus as 
"waltzing in the holy city," " and the bricf orches
t ral introduction remin<ls onc of curtain-raising 
rnusic during which participants scurry to their 
places. A variant of the scher70·1ikc principal mo
tive in the alto voice and onc of the oratorio's most 
importan! cyclic themcs in the soprano voice can be 
seco in Examplc 2. 

E>omplc 2. "Stant Syon Atna," llora Nowss11na, p. 95, mm. 1-2. 

li\bntosol 
(Sr11po11ol (Cyclic Theme) 

ff ••. l · bi thro • nus, 

f --Sun1 Sy-on a • tri•J, C'Oft•Jt.1· bi · ¡¡,. - ti·:, mu - ly·re pk • 

The movemcnt divide\ into two slightly uncqual 
halves: the longer fim half (2 ' 20") concludes with 
1hc scherzo motive counterpoint!'.d by the cyclic 
thcmc (Example 2); the ~ccond half (l ' 40") ends 
with thesc two thcmcs ~ounding simultaneously, now 
in a very expansive 12/4 meter. Each thcme affirms 
E major as thc principal key. Prcccding each con
cluding scction, thc principal motive, its variants, 
and its countermotive5 wcave a complex fabric. Dur
ing ali thc modulating polyphony and antiphony, thc 
C\\ent ial rhythmic pattcrn o f thc scherzo motive is 
ncvcr absent. Thc structurc of this movement can be 
\Ccn in thc following outlinc (with the Latín text is 
given its paraphrasc by Parker'~ mothcr, l sabclla 

commcrcial recording availablc in 1988 wa' madc by the Ytcnna 
Symphony Orchc•tra, William StricklanJ, conductor (Ameri
can Recording Society, ARS335 11953]; rcis\ucd on Drno, D 
ST64l3 [1%51). 

" C'lipping from Bos/011 Journa/, n.d .. Allen A. Bro"n Col
lc,1ion, 80\ton Public l.ihrary. 

Je 
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Jennings Parker; transicnt modulations are enclosed 
in parentheses): 

l. Stant S)On atria 
2. con j ubilant ia, 
3. J\lart}re plena 
4. Cive micantia, 
5. Princ1pe •tantia, 
6. Luce serena; 
7. Est ib1 pascua 
8. Mitibus arnua, 
9. 

IO. 
11. 
12. 

Praescita sanctis; 
Rcgis ibi thronu1, 
Agminis ee sonus 

Ese epulaneis. 

Fir~t part: 
principal moti\·e line< 1-6 

lincs 7-9 
line1 1-3, 

7-9 
+ cydk theme fine> f- 3, 

9-f2 
Seco11d part: 
principal moli\'C lin« 9- 12 

fine\ 1-3 
+ C)'dic theme fine< 9- 12 

There ' tand tho\e halls on high, 
There sound the songs of joy 

1 n noblcst meas u re. 
There are the martyrs bright 
In hea,en's o'erílo\\ing light

The Lord's O\\n treasurc. 
1 n pase ure• fresh and green 
Thc "'hice-robed saines are secn, 

l ·orc,er rcsting; 
The kingly ehrone is near, 
And joyíul shouts we hear, 

Of many reasting. 

E major-(C, mmor)· V of E major 
E major-(C: minor}-V of h: minor 
(F: minor)·modulaeori-V of e, m111or 

E major 

(C major)-modufatory 
V of E ma¡or 
E major 

The meter of the text inspired Parker to cons1ruc1 
themes with matching rhythmic struct urc. Merci
fully, however, he ncvcr falls victim to the monot
onous phrasing that the lines imply. To expand 
phrases he resorts to sequences, repeats, and fuga! 
inserts in thc choruses. Thc arias parlay even more 
flexible trcatment. In the middle section of the bass 
aria "Spe modo vivitur" Parker imaginatively cx
pands what would havc been normal two-measure 
phrase patlcrns in triple meter (3/4) into seven-beat 
phrases (alternating 4/4 and 3/4) and concludes the 
first half of thc middle sect ion with an elcven-beat 
phrase (Example 3). At Jhe end of the middlc seer ion 

E11:amplc 3. E:o:cerp1 from bas!t aria, Jloru Nowswna, p. 31, mm. 9-11. 

(A ttmpo ;;11,10 mi con ''P'~Hlontl 

~ ----: ~ 
"' splc111-di-cb 

he enlarge\ this elcven-bca1 phrasc cvcn furthcr to 
eightccn bcats in threc 312 mca\urc~. 

Examplc 3 also illustratcs Parker's meloJic and 
harmonic parries at this early point in his carcer. Thc 

bass solo dcbouches on Fin thc F-major middle sec
tion (thc flanking sections of thc aria are in D 
minor). The vocal linc is embcllished by the rising, 
chromatically inílected orchestral line in D major in 
the first mcasure, which doubles the vocal linc in the 
second measurc but continucs its embellishmcnt with 
the addition of appoggiaturas and escaped tones. 
Throughout his career Parker resolutely sought to 
avoid harmonic clichés. For a nother example, in the 
chorus "Stant syon atria" outlined above, he 
prefaccd cyclic themc and return to E major with a 
sizable arca on the dorninant of C-sharp rninor. 

When Horn Novissima, with is monumental yct 
reverent choruses and its arias-sorne warm anden
ticing, others spirited and martial-rcached England 
in 1899, it caused a minor scnsation. Following its 
performance at the Thrcc Choirs Festival in Wor
cester, English critic Vernon Blackborn enthused: 

[lloro Novissimo] has 1hc besi originality in 1hc world, 
that of being alive in itsclf, of possessing libcrality, frcc
dom, cxtraordinary opcnness of sentiment. 1 do not 
know whcrc clsc to look in quite rcccm music for these 
quali!ies. ' ' 

For his ncxt oratorio, Parker turned from a con
tcmplative subject treatcd sectionally to onc that he 
saw as dramatic, pictorial , and thercfore demand
ing an cntirely different approach. The Legend of 
Saint Christopher-commissioncd by the Oratorio 
Society of New York-was prcmicred under the 
dircction of Parker's fricnd, Frank Damrosch, in 
Carnegic Hall on April 15, 1898 (nearly five years 
aftcr thc premierc of Hora Novissima). By then, 
Parker had scttled into the profcssorship to which 
Yale had appointcd him in the spring of 1894, and 
now rankcd as onc of the country's leading com
poscrs and music eJucators. The Saint Chrisrophcr 
of lcgcnd was a third-century giant who carned his 
namc, mcaning "Christ-bcarer," aftcr bcaring the 
Christ child across a swollcn river. The subject therc
forc offcrcd Parker the opportunity to composc a 
dramatic oratorio-a type that was even more popu
lar in thc ninctcenth ccntury than an oratorio sctting 
a meditativc tcxt." In 1889 Parker's tcachcr at the 

'Clipping from Poi/ Mu// Ga~ettl!, m. Sep1. 1899. Allcn A. 
Brown Collcceion, Bo'1on Pubhc 1 ibrar>. 

"Although Schurz and Bach ("uh thc1r po1gnane '>l:Hing' of 
thc Pa"ion) and Kuhnau aniJ lfandel (\\llh thcir panoramic 
treatment of thc Okl 1 e-.eamem) had pro\ 1dcd modcls for later 
selling' of Biblical ' toric,, l\lendch\ohn and Livt 'ee rhe srage 
for rhe late ninceeemh-ccntury phasc oí the oratorio ceneered 
in England and the UnueJ Stales. 
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Hochschulc für Musik in Munich, Joscph Rhcin
bcrger (1839-1901), had wriucn a lcgcnd Christo
phorus, Op. 120, for soli, c horus, ami orchestra on 
the samc subject. To mect this challenge, Parkcr had 
his mother, Isabclla Jennings Parker, provide him 
with a libre110 varying from dialogue to both strict 
and free verse that was far largcr and more colorful 
than the one set by Rheinberger. 

Parker would need flexibilit y of poetic metcr
for much of Saint Christopher is radically diffcrcnt 
in musical structurc from that of Hora Novissima. 
Although thc composer retained in sorne places thc 
architectonic designs which had been so admired in 
his earlier oratorio," he no\\ e nthusiastically e m
braced a more flowing dramatic stylc, intcnsified his 
chromatic harmony, and incorporated lcauing mo
tives. He also relied more on the orchcstra, incorpo
rating motivic material in the numerous instrumental 
interludes. 

Altho ugh Stevcnson noted that Parker may havc 
had sorne misgivings about the direction in which 
he was turning when calling each of the sections of 
Sailll Christopher " Acts, " thc composer was un
doubtedly plcased with the work as a whole. •• Dur
ing the comrosition of Saint Christopher, he wrotc 
to conductor Thcodore Thomas: 

l havc finished aboul lwo-fiflhs of my ncw score and am 
anxious to have you look at it if you will. The laM part 
is much the bes!. ... l fcel surc that it "ill imcrcst you 
ª' it is more sophi,1icatcd and more skillfully madc than 
Hora Novissima, bc~ides being much broaucr in scope 
and execulion." 

Among innovativc feat ures of Saint Christopher, 
the chief is certainly the prcsence of leading motives. 
Although Parkcr had uscd recurring thcme~ in his 
carlicr cantatas, and Hora Novissima is unificd by 
cyclic thcmes, nothing in bis carlicr works suggcsts 
the skill and, in places, pervasiveness with which lcit
m otivs were now introduced. The principals ali have 
characteri stic motives, and sorne huve more than 
one. For example, Offcrus is scrved mainly by three 
motives: "fanfare," from his association in Act 1 
with the King; "search," a c hromatically inflcctcd 

'Parkcr kep1 a coniinuous mu>ical no" from onc chorus or 
aria 101hc ncxl. Howcver, more tradu1onal 'ccuonal dovi,ion' 
are found in 1he proce"ional 'cene of Ac1 1 (v.hich i1 dl\odctl 
in10 men's, maidcns', and soldie"' choru1cs) and !he Queen's 
aria in 1he same ac1: also in the llerm11 '' aria from Acl 111. 

•• S1cvcnson, 117 118. 
"l cllcr from Horalio Parl.er 10 Th<-odorc Thoma1. J uly 25, 

1897, Thcodore Thoma> Papcrs, Ncwbcrry Library. Chicago. 

descending sequencc indicative of his search for thc 
most rowerful master to serve; and "obeisance," an 
upward jump of a seventh or an octave followcd by 
a poignant, descending line associated with his con
version." 

Examplc 4 shows how Parker used ali thrcc 
Offcrus motives to underlay the scene in Act 11 in 
which Offerus breaks away from Satan to search for 
thc Lord. '' The scene opens quietly, with the orches
tra playing the search t heme. The opening in C 
minar is wcll disguised with augmcnted triads as wcll 
as diminished intcrva ls, ali treatcd as appoggiatura 
chords. The o rchcstra doses the section quietly on 
the Jominant of G, in preparation for Offerus's first 
cntry. Mention of "Him, the H ighest" is supportcd 
by the fanfare motive anda movc to B~ major, but 
the orchestra then pushes on to a plagal cadencc in 
F major before modulating back to G major for 
Offe rus's second entry. Wc now hear the obeisance 
moti ve, every other note of the dc-scending scale an 
cxquisite appoggiatura as Offerus sings glowingly of 
his search for the Lord. The first phrase veers to A 
minor. thc second makes a striking dip into Ab 
major, and the remainder of the passage is a leisurely 
return to G major. Nc-xt, the orchestra interjects a 
radian! version of the fanfarc motive, carrying it 
from G to B major, aftcr which the obcisance mo
tive is addcd a s a countcrpoint. Ahhough the section 
is basicully G major, the pervasive c hromatic har
mony and the numcro us transient modulations make 
it fittingly cxpress Offcrus's restless search. 

Not ali Parker's critics were ready to endorse what 
they considcred to be his capitulation to post
Wag nerian modernity. Louis Charles Elson, who 
from 1888 had been critic for thc Boston Daily Ad
vertiser, evcn wcnt so far as to call Parker 's new 
style ovcrbearing, noting "sections whc-re modula· 
tions pursue cach other into a tonal jungle, wherc 
enharmonic changes grow thick as blackbcrries in 
August. "'º 

Nonetheless, cven the sclf-contained chorusc~ in 
Saint Christopher served recognizablc dramatic pur
posc~. Thc male chorus of Satan 's legions in Act 11 
is continually interrupted by women's voices utter
ing, at first, a fragmentary " Asperges me, Domine," 

" l hc1c ª"ocia1ion1 are my ov.n. To my knov.ledgc, Parl.er 
madc no aucmpt 10 equaic lcading mo1ivcs with specific idea1 
or charactcrs in Saint Cllristopher-as he la1cr did for his opera 
Mona. 

'Hora1io Parker. Tllt Lexend of Satnt Christopher, \ocal 
1corc (London and Ne\\ York: Novello, Fwcr, and Co .. 1898). 

"Unidentified clipping, Horatio Parker Papers. IV E 3. 
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Example 4. Exccrpl from Act 111. Saint Christopiler, p. 90, m. 23-p. 92, rn. 21. 

( fanfarel 

which eventually grows into a full-fledgcd chorus as 
Satan is routcd. What American critics did hail as 
the bcst part of Saint Christopher were Parkcr's set 
of thrcc ecclesiastical choruscs in Act 111 during 
which Offcrus rcccives instruction in the lessons of 
the church. "Gloria in Excelsis Deo" is festive, em
ploying incisivc rhythms and florid orchestration; 
"Agnus Dei" is placid, with a homophonic chora! 
style; and "Quoniam, Tu solus sanctus" is an im
posing fugue . The fugue subject-which was u~cd as 
the accompaniment figure in thc previous "Gloria" 
- is inverted and augmented with skill reminiscent 
of thc fuga! craft displayed in Hora No11issima. (lt 
was this fugue that "caught the Caney o f the house" 
at thc Carncgie Hall premiere and intcrrupted the 
performance of the work long cnough for Parkcr 
"to bow his acknowlcdgemcnts from a firM tier 
box. "") 

Although destincu ncver to win the popularity 
of Hora Novissima, Saint Christopher is one of 

''Musical Courier, xxxvr (April 20, 1898), 12. 

'e',...-_ ... -

.... Qllll·d ..... 
f¿J si 
1 0' .. -. , ·-

Parker's most imaginative compositions. Ali the 
more rcmarkable is its anticipations of ccrtain novel 
techniques that three years later Edward Elgar was 
to use in his landmark oratorio, Tire Dream o/Ger
omius (Birmingham Festival, October 3, 1900). 

following Saint Christopher, Parker wrotc an un
accompanied, eight-part motel ª'\arded first prize 
by thc New York Musical Art Society, Adstant An
gelorum Chori ( 1899). In 1900 he conductcd his can
tata A Wanderer's Psa/111 at the Hereford festival. 
Two ycars later his rhapsody for chorus, solí, and 
orchcstra that had won thc Padcrcwski l·und award 
in 1901 was the novelty at the Norwich Festival. In 
his bailad for chorus and orchestra, Ki11R Gorm tire 
Grim ( 1907), he anticipatcd the style of his $ 10,000 
prizc operas: Mona, premicred at the l\lctropolitan 
Opera March 14, 1912, anti Fairyland, premiercd at 
Los Angeles July I, 1915. 
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Thc composer's intcrcst in choral musie did not 
\\anc, howcvcr, during thc pcriod 1899- 1902 that 
was dominatcd by his participation in thc English 
choral festivals," and that was climaxcd by Cam
bridge University's award of a Mus. D. degrce June 
JO, 1902. F·rom 1903 until 1913 he dirccted the New 
Havcn Chora! Society, an organization that per
formcd in addition to the standard major choral 
works his O\\ ll oratorios and C\en Elgar's The 
Dream o/ Gerontius (about \\ hich he commentcd in 
his diary on l\1arch 19, 1908. "good performance""). 

During thc lirst dccade of the twentieth ccntury the 
oratorio it!>elf underwent profound changcs. Elgar's 
The Dream o/ Gero111ius (1900), The Apostles (1903), 
and The Ki11gdo111 (1906); Dclius's A Mass o/ Life 
(1906); Granville Bantock's The Time Spirit (1902), 
Sea Wanderers (1906), and Omar Khayydm (1906-
1909); and Samuel Colcridge-Taylor's Hiawatha tril
ogy (Htawotha's Weddi11g-Feas1, The Death o/ Min
nehaha, Hiawatha 's Departure, 1898-1900); each 
escaped from the 5tandard liturgical tcxt, -.acred 
pocm, or dramatic Bíblica! scene favored by nine
tcenth-century oratorio composer,. 

The mu,ical drapcry changed along with the 
charactcr of thc text'>. Parkcr stayed fully abreaM of 
these shifts during his constan! summer trip'> abroad. 
(Without attempting slavish imitation, he paid trib
ute in hi5 º" n later works to both Straus' and De
bussy. ") Obviously he was also impresscd by thc 
diffcrcnt kind of text that Elgar used in The Dream 
o/ Geromius (which Parker had heard as carly as its 
second performance in DüssclJorf in May, 1902"). 
Elgar's use of leading motives, flexibility in chora! 
writing, and color ful orchestrat ion surcly encour
aged him to continue in the pathways already marked 
out for him'>clf in Saint Christopher. 

The mo'>t immediate congener for his third and last 
oratorio, Morven and the Grai/, was, however, Par
kcr's O\~n opera Mona, the librcuist for which was 
Brian Hooker (1880- 1946), who collaborated with thc 

" For a dc1ailcd accounl of Parker'\ panicipation, 'ce mr ar
lldc " Hora110 Parl.cr and !he Engli'h Choral Societic<i.'' Amerr
wn .l41111c, 1v/ I (Spring 1986), 20-33. 

1
' Horutw l'urker l'a¡N/r\, V A. 

"In hi' public '1a1cmerm aboul 1hc'c compo\cí\ (\ce l lora110 
Parkcr. "Conccrning Con1cmporarr Mu\lc," T/Je /\'orth Ameri
<·u11 Rt''""'"• 191 4 [Apnl, 1910), 517 526). Parlcr C\pre\\Cd a 
prefcrcncc íor Siram" "thc mm! con,ummaic ma,lcr of mu"· 
cal c'prc'"º" 1hc "orld lia' c'cr 'ccn," 101hc mu,ic ol l>cbu">· 
"a dcfinitc ncga1ion of 1onali1y ... thc wminual c,a,ion of lhc 
obviou,." l"c,cnhclC\,, Pa1 ~cr u\cd man y of Dcbu") ·, lonally 
C\3\WC harmonil"\ m hi\ 'ª'' dccadc ot l"<>mpo\it1on. 

!' J/orutw l'urker Pu¡Jl!n, V A. 

composer in nearly all of his late major worh. A 
Yale graduatc who had taught thcrc 1905-1909, and 
at Columbia 1915-1918 beforc bccoming a free-lance 
writcr, Hookcr produccd libretto~ for the operas 
Mona and Fairyland 1hat were admircd for thcir liter
ary quality but severely eriticized for their dramatic 
inertness. His writing is always highly embclli5hcd 
but, in FaiJy/ond and Morven, hi~ meaning is fre
qucntly opaque. 

At first glance, the Mory of Mon•en recall• Ar
thurian romance. In Part 1 Morven sccks the Grail in 
thc pleasure droves of Avalon, and in Part 11 he con
tinues his quc!>t, first among thc heroes of Valhalla 
and then among the saints in Paradise. Still the Grail 
eludes him, but Morven eventually sces it in Part 111, 
whcn he come~ to realiLe "how man ~hall not cease 
but through light and darkness, love and pain , dcath 
and birth, live on bctwecn Hcll and Heavcn in 
wonder cvcrlasting."" Morven, like Geront ius, is an 
ordinary person. He faces ncithcr a distinct advcr
sary, such as thc Satan of Saint Christopher, nor the 
terrors of purgatory, ª' did Gerontiu•. Thc various 
"hcavens" that he visits in his quest-"pleasure," 
"heroism," "paradise" -are ali acccpted as part of 
thc human conJition. However, thcy are inadequatc 
rcalizations of life's ultimatc purpose: the continua[ 
proccss of sclf-renewal, the striving for a more per
fect self-rcaliLation. 

In Morve11 it is thereforc obvious that Parkcr had 
to deal with much more abstract ideas than in his 
previous work•. As a result, he rcduccd the number 
of leading motives from those of Soinl Christopher 
-whilc at thc same time integrating those he did use 
more completely into the texture of the work. l·or 
another differcnce, scctions of Morve11 are more •clf
contained than those of Saint Christopher. Aria' such 
as thc "Song of Sigurd" and "Hymn of Saint 
Cecilia" can •tand by themselvcs. (Even in these, 
however, can be found tcnuous conncciions, \Omc
timcs as ~mallas a single note, to other numbcrs of 
thc wholc work.) Gone are thc large fugues anda 
cappclla choruses of the previous oratorios. In\tcad, 
the solo quartet, a sccond quartct group acting a.s thc 
Angcls of thc Grail, and the choru~ frequently are 
intcrspcrsed with thc ario\OS of Morvcn. In trying 
to capture the philosophical intention of the lcxt, Par
kcr used more flexible forms to creatc a more 
\Ophisticated \tructure for Mon•e11 than that of Saifll 
Christopher. Thc intcraction of ~olo, chora!, and 

.. .\lon·e11uncl1he Gra1/, nxal '<.'Ore (Ne" Yorl.: G. Schirmcr. 
l'.ll5). vii. The refcrcncc' \\l11ch follo\\ are !O 1hi' ..corc. 
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orchestral material found in Morven shows not only 
that Parker kcpt abrcast of contemporaneous chora! 
techniques but also that he had profited from essay
ing grand opera. 

In Morven, Parker's consistant growth as a master 
of twentieth-century harmony rcveals itself in the 
melodies generated from it. As early as Hora Novis
sima, Parker had assertcd his belief in harmony as 
the generator of mclody: "lt is not cnough that har
mony be good .... 1t must be beautiful. When to 
this is added broad melody-appealing whilc neither 
ecccntric nor monotonous-success is sure."" From 
the chromatically crnbellished but sometimcs con
ventional harmony of Hora Novissima, Parker had 
moved to increasingly frequent and uncxpected 
rnodulations in Saint Clrrisroplrer. Thc harrnony of 
Morven , howevcr, gets very close to that of Mona, 
his most progressive major work. In thcse two last
namcd works are found the chromatic lines, nebu
lous tonal arcas, modality, juxtaposition of chords 
unrelated in the usual tonal sense, and even momcnts 
of bi-tonality that are charactcristic of Parker's most 
advanccd work. 

Consider Example 5, the motive of the Grail, 
which is sung throughout thc o ratorio and ser\CS to 
draw Morvcn away from various distractions. The 
F~ minor tonality of the opening thrcc measurcs is 
given a wrenching twist to B~ in the fourth measure. 

Example 5. Grail Molive, Morven, p. 12, mm. 1-5. 
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Example 6, " Hcrocs in Valhalla," is a robuM malc 
chorus not unlikc many writtcn by Parker through
out his career. lts newness, howevcr, i~ apparcnt, not 
so much in its metrical flexibility a~ in bitonal or
chcstral intcrjections at the end of each phra~c. The 
opening phrase wanders from C major to thc sub
mediant triad; but the D major orchc5tral cadcncc 
which punctuatc~ thc phrasc belongs to another 
tonal rcalm. Thc 5ccond phrasc modulates from C 
to G, but the orchestra inierjeets a cadence in E 
major. 

" Unídenufied dippíng (ca. 1893), Horo110 Parker Papers. 

l:.\ample 6. E11.C'C'rJJ(, "llcroc-~ in Valhalla." Mof'tirn. p. 69, m ll-p. 70, m. 6. 
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In Example 7-an cxcerpt taken from the final 

chorus, "On Earth"-the motive of the eternal 
qucst (the subjcct "hich ends the oratorio) shows 

Example 7. Í:\ccrp1. "On Eanh." Mon·tn , p. 181, m. 8-p. 182. m. 5. 
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Parker in his mo\t advanccd phase of harmonic
mclodic writing. After A majar, the C: scventh 
chord emerges in the sccond mea~urc through a 
doud of intense appoggiat ura activity in the inner 
lines and suggests a transient modulation to f,. The 
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bass docs move to F~; however, the melody drops 
not to C: bue to D inscead. The inner parts continue 
thcir accive role in the chird measure and, moving in 
thirds, outline a wholc cone scale on C. This har
monic complex serves as a substilute dominan! 
chord for B minor. The remainder of che excerpt 
shows a tenuou5 B minor tonality, modally inflected 
with a n A minor seventh chord . Although Parkcr 
had earlie r questioncd Debussy's " new" harmony, 
thc harmonic fcatures of this cxcerpt show chat he 
now was wholchcartedly cmbracing ccrcain of its 
salicnc novelcies. 

Parker's manipulacion of chis descending molive 
of thc cccrnal quest is quite subtle. It first appears 
incidcncally in che aleo solo (p. 158, mm. 1-2) and 
bccomcs more promincnc in che accompanimcnt to 
che following cenor solo (pp. 161 - 162). In che sub
sequent quartct section, it grows into a climactic 
scaccmcnc sung in unison (pp. 169-170), and it be
comcs thc undcrlying structure of thc final chorus 
(bcginning p. 181 ). lndccd, this motive, like "a rip
ple arose and ran Spreading cternally."" 

Among thc critics of Parker's <lay, only Philip 
Hale (1 854-1934) fully sympachized with the direc
tion thc composcr was now caking, noting an "cn
riched harmonic idiom," a " new freedom of 
modulation ," and the subscrvience of "forro and 
procedure" co "thc imaginings and the emotions, 
che picture, the vision and the impulse that are the 
real content of the music. ,,,. However, Louis Elson 
cautioned: 

Mr. Parkcr has dcparted in a greal degrce from thc 
lcarned eccle;iastical school of which he was such a 
master, and is entering more and more in to thc dramatic 
ficld, in which he is much wcakcr. He docs not scem 10 

havc thc opcratic inMinct. 

H. T. Parkcr(l867- 1934), Boston Trunscriptcritic 
1905- 1934, was concerned that, in spitc of Parker's 
"artful procedure" and "ingenious detail," thc 
composer's "severit y of ideal seems to dcprive his 
music of vitality, to makc it only semi-articulace on 
the cmotional side." One of the ncwer generation of 
critics, Olin Downes (1 886- 1935), on the staff of the 
Boston Post 1906-1924, called Morven "mawkish," 
"uninspircd, " and "barren of ideas." 

"libretto, Morven a11d the Grail, \'i. 
"This and following quotations from critics conccrning thc 

Handel and Haydn Society performance of Morven, April 13, 
1915, are taken from BoMon newspapcr dippings. Horatio Par· 
ker Papers, IV E 4. 

This diversity of critica! opinion about Parker's 
music can be found throughout his career, for 
although he often appcared to conform to the expec
tations o f hi~ day, he apparently chafed at being 
labelled the country's "ecclesiastical" composer. 
Perhaps his opera Fairyland reconciled most com
pletely his divergen! interests in chora! music on one 
hand anu drarnatic music on the other. Given an 
claborate production at Los Angeles in July, 1915, 
only a fcw months aftcr thc premiere of Morven, 
Fairyland can truly be called a chora! opcra-con
taining as it <loes no fewer than fifteen choruscs 
varying from peasant cnsembles to religious proces
sions. Amy Bcach's enthusiasm for the work is evi
dent in her commcnt to the press following the 
opcning night performance: "I know of no opera 
whcrcin this semi-rcligious, scmi-dramatic and a l
ways entrancingly bcautiful chora! style is main
taincd for so long a period and kept on so high a 
leve!."'º 

Parker wrotc but one more extended chora! work, 
The Dream of Mary, a commission from the Litch
ficld Country Chora! Union of Norfolk, Connecti
cut, for its 1918 festival. Called a "morality," the 
work was stagcd as a series of tableaux depicting 
thc drcam in which the Virgin Mother foresees the 
birth , life, death, and resurrcccion of Christ. Parker 
used a variety of musical resources: congregational 
hymns, solos, ensembles, chora! sections, melodra
matic rccitations, and orchestral interludes. Written 
the year before his death at Cedarhurst, Ncw York, 
Dccember 18, 1919, A Dream of Mary vaunts none 
of the harmonic and structural daring of Morven. 
(Thc work, unlikc mosl of his major compositions, 
was intcndcd for pcrformcrs of modest ability and 
allowcd for audicnce participation.) 

Parker wrotc a sufficient number of oratorios and 
other chora! works to makc him indisputably the 
chief American writcr of chora! music in his time. 
Stevcnson's trcatmcnt of him as the principal tran
sitional figure in American church music betwcen the 
ninctccnth and twentieth centuries is ccrtainly cor
rect, for Parkcr drew on the styles of each era as his 
carccr unfolded . 

Why is his music ncglected today? Severa! reasons 
can be givcn. The first is musical: although Parkcr's 
compositional style evolved continuously, the path 
he chose, howevcr intcrcsting in itself, became a 

,.Chpping from the los Angeles Daily Times, July 2, 1915, 
Horatio Parker Papers, IV E 4 . 
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byway in twentieth-century musical history. The sec
ond rcason is cultural, for the 1-ind of American mu
sical activity he bcst representcd was church-oriented 
and choral-dominated, and aftcr World War 1, no 
compo~er could sustain a major carcer on that base 
alone. For still another importan! reason, his 
oratorios (and operas) are now prohibitively expen
sive to produce in a truly professional manner. 

Nevcrtheless, Parker's oratorio& may yet arise 
Phoenix-likc from the dust in an age as eclectic as 
ours. With many of our compo&ers and listeners 
showing a strongcr interest in musical styles and cul
tural ideas of the past, conductors of Robert Shaw's 
geniu~ may be ablc to obtain the neccssary perfor
mance subsidies to mount such gem~ a~ Parker's 
works and Elgar's three major oratorios. 

 


